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tombed5O Minf*
*"̂  *%L Q&- ^ mat Zeigler Mine

Believed All Dead
EXPLOSION COTS

OFF ALL ESCAPE
ACCIDENT OCCURRED AFTER

MEN WERE LOWERED.

Terrific Heat Drives Back Rescuer*,
and Little Hope la Entertained

of Rescue for Men.

MINE HAS BEEN SCENE OF MANY
TRAGEDIES IN PAST YEAR.

Been Tied Up by Strikes and Guarded
by Militia—Owner Had Declared

Purpose to Close Down.

Zeigler, III., April 3.—The dead
number between fifty and sixty
of the miners who entered the
shaft on the day shift,-but three
are known to have escaped. Two
of these are so badly injured that
they will probably die.

At 11 o'clock two more miners
were rescued through the air
shaft, but terribly burned. At-
temps at rescue are useless on ac-
count of the flames from the
burning mine.

All entrances to the .under-
ground works are blockaded by
debris, and it is not thought pos-
sible that any of the entombed
miners are alive. Smoke and
flame* from the cracks in the
earth indicate that all are burned
or suffocated.

Zeigler, DL, April 3>—An explosion

of gas occurred at Letter'Sx mine at
6:45 this morning, just after the men
had been lowered. At least fifty men
were in the mine at the time, and
small hope is entertained that any of

, them is alive. The force of the explo-
sion threw embers, portions of the

railroad and debris 200 feet in the air.

The earth for rods cracked and smoke

and flame rushed from the shaft thro*
the breakers' house. Only one man in

the air shaft was rescued. The crowd

was kept back from the mouth of the
shaft by the extreme heat.

Zeigler, April 3.—It ,is reported that
fifty-four men were entombed by the
explosion in the Leiter mine, and an-

other report says twenty-eight are

dek and ten injured. The strike has
beeniii progress at this mine for
months. It is not known whether the
disaster is the result of accident or
plot. Leiter recently announced his
intention to abandon the mine, and'
the men had been notified accord-
ingly.

PRESIDE1T B[CI»$
WESTERITBIP

BIG GAME NOW GOES
HIDING.

ON

Will Attend Rough Rider* Reunion
and Visit Numerous Western

and Southern Cities.

Washington, April 3. — The presi-
dent left Washington on his western
tour at 9:05 this morning. The spe-
cial train was composed of three cars.
The first stop will he at Louiville,
Ky., tomorrow morning at nine. A
number of department officials, includ-
ing Secretaries Cortelyou and Met-
calf, were at the station to bid the
president goodby.

JAPS CAPTURE TOWN.

Tokio, April 3.—It is announced
that Japanese forces from Kaiyuan
occupied Miemiuachieh, Manchuria,
March 31, driving out the Russians.
The situation remains r.nchanged in
other directions.

BANK CLOSED DOORS.

Ladoga, Ind., April 3.—The doors of
the bank of Ladoga closed this morn-
ing with the announcement by Cash-
ier Scott that an claims would be paid
in full. It is alleged that the tem-

• ytary embarrasment of the bank is
due to a loan of $96,000 to the Hoosier
Novelty company, vin which two sons-
in-law of Cashier Scott are heavy
stockholders.

Every Woman
Read This
SKiilinery

"The Summer Boarder" is a book-
let of a hundred pages, issued by the
New York Central, giving a list of the
hotels and boarding nooses, with just
the information that the average
resort visitor desires. A copy will be
gent free, postpaid, to any address, on
receipt of a two cent" stamp, by Geo.
H. Daniels, General Passenger Agent,

<Srand Central Station, New York.

J. L. Wilkinson spent Sunday in Ce-
4*r Valley.

SF4PERI

MR. YETTER and assist-
ant buyers, who are now
in the Eastern markets, se-
cured immense assortments
of

Latest Spring Styles
In Women's Trimmed,
Tailored and Street
flats from the Best
Makers at from 25 to
SO per cent Less than
They Could be
Bought for a Month
Ago.
Mr. Yetter also secured
$1200 worth of the latest
effects in fine Gage hats
way under price. These
immense .assortments of
newest millinery were
shipped at once and are
now in our ware rooms-
IN A DAY OR TWO the
women of Southeastern
Iowa will have a chance
to secure their new spring
liats-at a saving that will
make them glad they
waited. Our large mil-
linery room is almost fin-
ished and will be ready in
a da> or two at most.

mil COMMISSIOK
IS

ILL BE I MOST HE BIDS
OF RIGHT SORT! BEFORE BUILDING

ASSOCIATION PLANNING TO PUT
GROUNDS IN GOOD SHAPE.

Supt. S. A. Thomas Is Elected Fore-
man — Premium List to Be Revis-

ed—Home Races Planned.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT SUBMITS
LIST OF NAMES.

A New Deal All Round, Only One
Member of the Present Commis-

sion Being Reappointed.

Washington, April 3. — The execu-
tive of the president, mapping out the
work of the commission has been
made public.

The commission Is instructed to
hold quarterly sesions on the isthmus,
four to constitute a quorum. The ex-
ecutive committee of three members
to hold two sessions weekly. The
work of the commission is divided in-1
to three departments, the first, head-
ed by the chairman to have charge jf
fiscal affairs, purchase materials on
account of the railroad and steamship
lines, and the general affairs of the
comission. The head of the second
department will be the governor of
the canal zone who is charged with,
the enforcement of law in the zone,
with sanitary affairs of the zone and
the cities of Colon and Panama, and
the harbors. He is to reside on the
isthmus. The head of the third de-
partment is the chief engineer, who
will have charge of the actual work
of construction^ custody of supplies
and plants, and practical operation cf
the railroad in construction work. He
is also to reside on the isthmus. The
president will appoint the board of 9
consulting engineers. The committee
is ordered to~meet in Washington at
an early date.

Secretary Taft this morning made
public the personnel of the new isth-
mian canal commission, as follows:

Theodore P. Shonts, president of
"the Clover Leaf railroad, chairman

Supt. J. A- Thomas, of the Johnson
"County Fair association, was elected
foreman of grounds and stalls, by the
board of directors, at its meeting in
Secretary Mahoney's office, Saturday
afternoon.

The purpose of this act is to place
in charge of a good man, the fair
grounds, in order that they may be
O. K. for the coming fair.

Mr. Thomas is empowered to get ;
the track in fine shape, to repair the J
stalls, to keep both in good order, and
to do whatever else seems fit and
proper, in the way of mainting a first
class fair grounds.

The association will run the
grounds.

The association will run the
ground this year, during the summer,
instead of renting the whole place,
bodily to other people, who would in

* turn sublet it.
Accordingly the association will

give openings to owners of horses
who propose to train them here dur-
ing the summer. This will offer the
latter a good track, etc., and will also
bring into the association treasury a
desirable bit of currency.

Secretary JIahoney hopes to have
^everything paid off when the fair op-
ens except the first mortgage of $2,-
900. The interest on that has been
paid up to January 14 of this year,
but the principal must stand for a

and member of the commission.
Charles E. Magoon, of the law de-

partment of the war department,
member and governor of the canal
zone.

J. F. Wallace, now in charge of the
engineering work in the "canal zone,
member and chief engineer.

The other members are: Rear Ad-
miral Mordecai T. Endicott, Brigadier
General Peter C. Haines, Colonel Os-
wald, H. E. Ernst, and Benjamin- M.
Harrod. The latter being the onlj
present member to be reappointed.

Professor William Burr and Willi-
am Barclay Parsons, present mem-
bers will be appointed members of
the consulting board of egineers.

The salaries of members will be
$7,500 per annum and traveling ex-
penses. The chairman receives $22,
500, the chief engineer $17,500, and
the governor $10,000, in addition co
their salaries as members.

Watch and Wait
for the largest assortments
and best bargains in fine
Spring M i l l i n e r y ever
brought to Iowa City.

A Chance For Story Tellers.
Still the cry goes np from the pnb-

iishers that there is a dearth of short
stories in the market. A glance at
some of the periodicals of the day
gives tangible evidence that there is
some sort of a shortage affecting the
tables of contents. It is not so easy
as it looks to write a good short story,
even one "as good as some that get
printed."

Lectures to aspiring young authors
upon the kind of story to write are use-
less. Each aspirant for the publisher's
check and literary fame will write the
kind of story that is in him or her, and
that, by the way. Is Just the kind and
the only kind wanted by publisher or
reader.

The way of writing a story, or of
putting, is subject to variations, and
!• that phase of authorship the begin-
ner has everything to learn. It is not
always beat, perhaps never, to set ont
to write a story as a maiden effort in
Uteratvre. Expression Is the art to be
•Mastered, and Important features of
that art are often mastered by fugitive
writing for the newspapers, for friend-
If correspondents and for readings be-
fore literary gathering*. A good look-
lag bgncS of manuscript wins half the
battle "by creating a good Impression
•ffhmnej. It is certain to be lead by
the editor, and for that the begUmr
•Ofhtttbegntcfvl

BRIDGES WILL BE CLOSELY
WATCHED BY BOARD.

Supervisors Will Exercise Unusual
Care Hereafter—Bonds of Offi-

cials Are Approved.

Bridges must not be built in John,
son county, or material therefor pur-
chased hereafter, until the matters
have been submitted to bidding.

The board proposes to get its bridge
building and repairing; done at the
lowest rate commensurate with good
work. The ruling, according to Sup-
ervisor Hanke's resolution, refers to
iron, steel and concrete bridges.

The board appointed as justices of
the peace in Union township, Nicholas
Scheetz and Edwin Hummer. Their
bonds were approved, as were the
bonds of Trustees T. B. Murphy,
Penn; L. S. Pinney, Scott; Martin
Birrer, liberty; J. A. Norris, Hardin;
and Wesley Kadlec, Jefferson. As-
sessors' bonds were approved for F.
S. KnebeT, Liberty; and B. V. Briden-
stine, PenYi.

B. H. Ha^ulon and others prayed for
a county road in Fremont, along the
section line, between sections 29 and
30.

time. The secretary thinks the peo- Ipie of the county will respond liberal
ly enough, in the way of buying tick-
ets for the season for their families,
to wipe out the second mortgage of
$740, by September of this year.

The people of the city will put up
enough money, he believes, to meet
th^i expenses of repairing the stalls,
-track, etc., and to wipe out the bal-
ance due on premiums, etc. The race
winners were paid long ago, and Mr.
Mahoney has paid all but a couple or
hundred dollars' worth of bills Tor
premiums and incidentals.

One winner, McPherson of Fair-
field, has $146 coming, but the other
premiums, overdue, are but $63.50, in
all.

The revision of the premium list;
the completion of the race schedule
(the latter to follow the announce-
ment of races for the state meet and
meets), and the engagement of spe-
cial attractions for the fair will b-2
attended to during the coming season.

Itchiness of the skin, horrible
plague. Most everybody afflicted In
one way or another. Only one safe,
never failing cure—Doan's Ointment.
At any drug store, 50 cents.

Advocates of wage earning for mar-
ried women often take a wholly ma-
terial view of the case, leaving out the
chief purpose and the saving element
of marriage, social happiness. Unless
the husband and wife are equally suc-
cessful there is cause for dissatisfac-
tion, and if they are equally successful
Che result is often rivalry and jealousy.
The wife's most profitable efforts
should be in encouraging and sustain-
ing the husband amid the trials of hla
career. The nverasre -u-age earner's life
Is devoid of sunshine unless somebody-
makes it a business to put it then
That somebody should be the toiler*!
other self. If both are toilers* there's
a poor show for sunshine.

A. X. Bean has been elected cap-
tain of the Zets' baseball team,

Osa Moler is the father of a daugh-
ter. Friends offer "Tipe" cordial con-
gratulations.

Paris was pictured and portrayed
in words, by Rev. Dr. Ward last night
at All Souls'.

John Lorack writes to his brother ,
from North Dakota, saying that it is
snowing in that state.

Iowa City's Knight of Columbus
celebrated royally with their Cedar
Rapids brethren yesterday.

VOL.VIL NO. 130

NEW GREENHOUSE
TO BE BUILT SOW

A. G. PRINCE WILL CONDUCT Blfc
ENTERPRISE.

Several Other* Will Follow at
Date — Plans Metropolitan Insti-

tution Here.

,

A. G. Prince left today for
to complete 'plans for the erection Of
a high-class green house in low*.
City.

He will make all arrangements aft
to materials, etc., and on his return*
the structure will be erected immedi-
ately.

He has purchased of William Mat-
lin a fine tract of ground, 127 by 30t
feet in dimensions, backing to th»
Rock Island embankment, on Beaton.
near the intersection with Summit.

He will later erect several otber
greenhouses, in the same block, aneT
thus give Iowa City a big conserva-
tory, run on big city principles.

Mr. Prince has had much experi-
ence in the conservatory field, bavin*;
managed a plant near Chicago, and
having been in the wholesale business.
as well.

With Aldous & Son's new conserva-
tories, to come later in the year, Iowa
City is sure to hold her own with any
city in the state, and the members of
the social army in Iowa City will be-
able to patronize home industries, and
meet with satisfaction.

•If

Seventy-five years ago the first reg-
ular new«: boat to Intercept packet
ships for foreign intelligence was put
in commission In XewkYork.

TROUBLE IN CRETE.

Constantinople, April 3.—Owing to
disturbances in Crete the powers am
sending reinforcements to the joint,
garrison established there.

SAN DOMINGO ACCEPTS.

Washington, April 3. — Minister
Dawson today cabled the state depart-
ment that San Domingo has accepted
the modus vivendi with the United
States. President Morales issued a
decree putting it in effect April I.

Stylish
Clothes

SoringFor

Tke
Down grandmother's banister rafl

Swift a» the wind I slide;
I'm the «n(lneer that never knows

And I travel far and wide.
Each Um« I rush upstairs

Grandmother crtea, "Don't fan!"
When— whte!— I drop without any stop

Between Boston an* JNfontnaL
I hairy acain to the top-

Ob. my, K ta *ach fan!—
Aod then Fm «ff again

And arriving at Wa
One* mom I am off tike a flarti

To carry the New Tork mail—
I an rat* you would goes* 'tis the Uffct>

nine* expre**
Oa grandmother** tantettr Tan.

—Twnth'* Companion.

QnfeUr t»1fe*«
Stomach.Heartburn,_ _ _

discomforts of indigestion and dyspepsia. Snemr-
tablets. Me. or UK— Druggist* or by mail.

GITO inttMft -vtltof la
Naol Catana-1Catarrlets

aeons mMabraa*.

Beyond all doubt our
line of stylish suits for
Spring surpass e s a n y
showing we have ever
made. Our fine clothes
are the only perfectly sat-
isfactory substitutes for
custom - made garments,
the only kind possessing
the exclusiveness and tone
which men of fashion de-
mand. The most origi-
nal designing talent, the
Brightest skill and the
best workmanship are dis-
played in these suits,
which, although they cost
you no more, make them
so different from the
clothing sold e]/e\vhere.

Prices for oar fine
SUITS and OVERCOATS,
$10.00: and $20.00

We ate sole agents for
I*. Adler Bros. & Co.,
Rochester, N. Y., and B.
Kuppenheimer & Co. fine
ready ton-wear Clothing.

COME IN AND LET US SHOW YOU
ft* OUR NEW SPRING LINE.

WIDEN EAGL:
ISC •!•• WMtainrftsm

.FWSPAPFKi


